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•NAACP

Athletic director encourages diversity on campus
By Christine Thurston
Staff Writer
V.al~ up to nearly any Airkan·Amcn,·un
>tudent oo ll1C U\iaine twnpus and they're
liUl> tn t>c an athlete. llw's bct·.ius<" about
90 pen.'el~ oflhe 70 Mm.1111-Amcric:ans here

are athlete:~

Su7.anne Tyler. dltCCIOr of athlC11<'S, "a.'
8>li.ed 10 spcal. 111 the ~AACP mce1mg Sun·
da} night abouljus.t that l<'PIC·
1here t• cunc:em over lbc: IMJ;C numbo:r
of Afncan-Amcnc:im' <111 the fo01l>all and
basketball teairu> and Ute la..~ of 1\lncan
Amen~ m the ""tular p<>r11lacc:· srud
James Varner. prcstdcot of the Gn·a1c1 R.mg·

orNAACI'
V:.mcr stud lh,11 h<' h"' re<1'11tl} •1x1lc1110
se\cml foothall pla)cn who w1>h th< 11nive1
"'} v.ould 1c:.;ru1t n1<>te Alncan·Amcncun
femalc?'t anJ t.:oat:ho ol n1lor
Reh>1e coming to Marne, Tykr\\ 111 ~~d '"
a\.'oac:h ;.mO .1d11111w·.Lfiltor ~1t 1hc lJnhcrsll}' ol
Maryland. an area with a much l11J,"h~r nu nor
11y pnpuluL11>11 With th;ll in mind. ,he umkr·
'tands th~ mtpvruu1ec ul cre,1hng npp<>nuni·
ue, for 1111nun1oe,, athlete~ and studcnl'
··we !the alhkl•• depannieno 1lu work
clnsel) With a.Jm1'>'1011' and we're p111t1<l llf
lhe numbcr.iweJoha•c,hut I wish thcn:wus
a roorc di\er..e ~-ommumty fnr tilC."ln II• come
10," T) ler Sllid.
Tyler saiJ that the J"tan..'C to lilc Unt\cr·
<ii) may playarolcmnotb.:uiguhit"tom:ru11
man> Afncan·Ameocan•
"\\hen you get to Bosmn and )OU
!J3,cfi"e hours to go. Mamcdocsn't luol.."'
good." T)ler said ··11·, •K~ Uie end of thc

'"II

world, but you can sec it from here."
Tyler "'id the university i< trying to re1:ruit in the Buffalo. NY area because the
chn1at~~an<lenv1roomentsaresimilar. Those
~tudenh ore moce likely to enjoy living in
Mame than are 'tudcnt< from RondaA great deal ofoonccmC(ICllCS from II)'ing
to retain c:ooche• once they are here. The
a1h1t:1ic dcparunem rtearly lost Sha\'n FraLtcr, the as:.1'tanl football coach, to a better
job at Boston Universil)i.
·we had to aea1e a po.tjrion ID keep lum
here. heh a \aluablt: """'""Tyler sud
Frazicccwtendywortsasaliabonbelween
mul11cuhural oJfam.. student affairs, lhcathlelic
JcpJl'tlllent and the Afncan·American albletes
llll'm'>t'l\e- in oolcr 10 give lhem a Yotee.
T>ler"11i.I that >Ile recently offered thejohof
·'" a...--wlemi<- 'uppon worker to two men or
col1>r. ·n1.: job \\~iuld ha\'c entailed working
"ith slUdcnt aU1k1L-sas n mentor and helping to
'olnM. l11re lhe11 cour..ev.ork. Neither ended up
w.king the position.
"Wc'realsoll)'ingtoget voJumeermenlOf'
f"Ull>tl up w11h n1hle1es ~rudying lhe same prufcs.<ion," T) ler Sllid.
Tyler .:1id it was quite asuipnseto findou•
that llx:re urc no full-11111e tenured African·
A11terican facull)i al UMaine.
Varner menh1>ned that the NAACP has a
lisung ot posstble can<hdate-. for a vanety of

;.n.
··we· re lllll 'a)ing we Y.ant a pe"on of
color in the position J~ because they arc a
p.'Nl<I or color, we want them because they
~ qualili<'d." Va.mer :..tid.
Vamcr ..aid that a major WOIT)- is that
alhletc:• arc: explortcd by rolleges and then

UniversityofMaineAthletrcOirectOl'SuzanneTylerspeaksaboutminorityconcems
at the NAACP meeting Sunday night in the Sutton Lounge. (Newell Photo.)
don' 1 graduate.
T) lcr ,aicJ th.'t according to the ,,. ) ear

rating system. UMame gr:idU:Jt~ 5-1 pcr.:enl
of it' entire student boJ) and 53 p<"rccnl of its
:..:holar;h1pathlc1~. without tal:iog mui-fen;
into account.

Tylc:rsaidlhat although the NCAA has a
ruk that they can onl) gh-c 5 yeais of schol
arslup aid. they will direct atbletes in gcttini;

r.rudcnt loan~.
"'Our graJ11at10n rale tsacrually abo\C the
norm. T) ler said.

